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BREAKS OF GAME GIVE

SAU LAKE VICTORY

1, 4-- 3

Paclfla Coatt Ltagua tlandlng
W. L. I'rt.

Han r'ranrlno II IS .(01

Hall Ukt 31 XT in
Oakland d 31 I Ml
Mia AiiKclea tt 31 .411

I'ortland 15 33 .431

Varnon li It .410

Wtdnaiday't RaaulU
Al I'ortland -- I'ortland 3, Ball Uke

4.

Al Han Kranrlaro -- Oakland , Ia
I Anii'lra 4

At Uia Anu'lra - Hun rranclaco 1.

Vrrnon 3.

Vr rOHTl.ANI', Or.. Jun . Although

lha llnavara galnnd a throarun Inad

J on tha lliwa, thay couldn't hold It, and
Halt Uke drfaatd Portland. 4 3.

Houthpaw Malla' wlldnaii and III

lurk cm an aaay groundnr iaa tha

Ilnra tha gain. Malla laatixl only fl

and a frartlon Innlnga, but h nianaiinl

in walk right iiaca In that brlaf

Thrvo of thina aubtoquantly wrra

cnntirtad Into runa. When "lluitur"
walked Tobln aa a lead-of- f batatnan In

thn alxtb, with ths acora tliwl 3 3. ha

pavnd lha way for ill re trouble. Ilyron

llourk aalled to hla rearua and pitched

brilliant ball, but that walk eventually

irlrklnd around lo the plate.

Crandall bunted Tobln to aeoond

bane and he acored tha winning tally

when Bhrely'a eaay grounder took a

wicked bop and got by Blnglln at third

baae. The play might eaally hare been

arored an error, but the acorera, out

of goodneaa of heart, handed Bhoely

a arratch hit.
Hlx of 1'ortlund'a nine blta agalnit

Southpaw Iloff were made by the d

awatter. Wllllama leading

with two line amaahei. In the third

Malta alngled through ahort, Hollocher

aacrlficed and hlta by Hodgora and

Willo acored Malla. Iloff walked Dor-

ian and filled the baga. and It was at

this juncture that Tobln pullod his

doublo play on Wllllama' liner.

llorton'a home run featured the flrat

Inning and followed on the hoels of a

line shot agnlnat the right flold fence

by Hollochor, good for a

THREE PORTLAND
MEN ARE NAMED
FOR COMMISSIONS

8EATTI.K, Waah., June 4. Tha

names of nlno officers have boon d

by Colonol J. D. CavanRUgh tor

commlaiilonB In Northern battalion of

the 8th engineer regiment, forming In

thla city and Tortland. They are:
For captains Hnrold W. Young,

Kennoth HouBer and Louis A. Nutter.

Kenneth Hausor and Louts A. Nuttor.

Albert P. Chlttondon and John Thomas

Bovey.

For socond lieutenants Waltor C.

Satllor, Don H. Evans and Proston ti.

Delano.

Three of the above are Portland

rnon. Harold W. Young, a son of Col-

onol doorge S. Young, U. S. A lives

at Rlvornldo; K. D. Hausor la a son

of Eric Ilnuser, of the Multnomah ho-

tel company, and Is an englnoor with
Grant Smith & Co., and Tom W. Saul

is a dlvlnlon engineer of the O.-- II.

R. & N. company. All throe are mar-

ried.

BY RUSSIAN WORKMEN

PETROORAD, June 4. Demand for

a r day appcnrod llkoly today

to paralyze Industry In 120 of Russia's
larKOBt factorlos mostly munition
plants, The workmen decided either
to strike or carry out lltorally tho reg-

ulations under which thoy were em-

ployed tho regulations being so com-

plex that very llttlo work would be
posnllile.

A number of workmon were reported
to have struck already.

homi; oahdnhk
lum'liia Aa far noun ti'rfllr
New Ji er, en header aji.ay I

aula. eulral I Mi In. tiilia lidlUna
H.rilit rra Illinois anl mitral le
ac t potatoes klau luey m lit

mi In inalura fimii planlliifa luade
dila aa Julia 10 nil a.iilr land

Alllollg Ida III! IllllrllllKI rHe
llra ah Mi may m planted In Mill

fred If rally riartrita la lair lab
bne anil rwuiiiliara Winter union,
fall lillilia ali'l fall fadlahes ali Ilia)

lia planted lata III tha eraeoli
ll la ni ewiill.l. Ilia epeilaluta

point mil. Hi tall until all r1 al.i--

tiaaila of lelluie and nilur eerlr ma
I hi ill plants ala before
planting aeeda nr selling plenle fur
aucieedlng iropa I inn tit brant, fur

temple, (nay l alarled III anaiaa
made In raillah ut li lluia roe. or lie

Ten III" f'it 111" radlahea or lei
ur wl'l then lia lianeated before

lh lata l.ilitrd eropa nti all Ilia

m iiml Kijually aatlafai lor r - 'tl I

inn lm obtained from Ilia combination
of oilier eer!y and lai tealla

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR'S

SPEECH ANENT PEACE

AMHTKItDAM, June 4 -- The Gar
man praea tixlay Ballad the speech of
Kinparnr Charles convoking the Aus-

trian rlrharath aa calculated lo re-mr-

his people mure cluaaly lognthar
and saw In tha ovation accorded to lbs
new monarch an anawar to reports
of unreal In the dua (monarchy. Ills
statement ot Austria's attitude or

pnare was likewise applauded.
"While our group ot powers la fight-

ing wth Irresistible force for honor
and eiUtancti,' the young ruler assert-
ed, "It remains toward everyone who
honestly abandons tha Intention to
thrrad'H us, readily prepsred lo cease
hostilities. Whoever wishes to re-

open belter and Dor human relations
will certainly find our side ready In
a conciliatory spirit. lo true
cooperation with our ofll ally, the Ger-

man empire, and the allies whom our
Juat cause has won during the war,
which we ahould like lo be able to at-

tribute lo a victory of reason.'

The emperor declared his purpose
always lo govern within the limits
of Austria 'a constitution; recommend-
ed an "expansion" ot that constitution,
suggested a number of Internal re-

forms and predicted a brilliant future
for the nation.

HIS LIFE TO SAVE TWO

8AN 1)1 KOO, Cat., May 31. Private
Ray Armstrong, of a I'nlted States
cuvalry troop, stationed near Im-

perial bench, aliout 10 mill's from this
clly, wns drowned yesterday In
making a brave and successful effort
to save I'rhutes Turk and Ilrsdy, ot
his troop, and I'rlvute McKlnney, of
the hospital corps of the regiment,
who wero In bathing and became ex-

hausted.
Armstrong saw their predicament

In tho breakers and swam to them
'th a life preserver. They were

atitiorc, but he become
and sank. The police rushed

to tho heuch with a pill motor, which
was used on all the survivors to
bring them to consrlousneiia.

ACCIDENTS REACH
A TOTAL OF 454
IN SEVEN DAYS

SALEM, Or., Juno 4. The groatln-croas- e

in Industrial activities o( the
state Is attributed as the cause for
the largost number ot accidents ever
roportod to the state Industrial acci-
dent commission during the last seven
days In May, The number ot acci-
dents roported during the wook
reachod 454, ot which four were fatal.

Accidents In sawmills top the list
with 118 for the week, while ship-

building comes noxt with 77' and log-

ging takes third place with 45.

DESERTER COMES
BACK WHEN HIS

COUNTRY CALLS

CENTRALIA, Wash., June 4. Feel-

ing that his country needs him and
that army life was not so bad as be
had pictured It, Frodorlck Halle, a

member of company G, 21st U. S. In-

fantry, who deserted nt Vancouver
barracks on May 2, 191(1, yesterday
morning surrendered to Sergeant
Gunn, In charge of the local recruit-
ing offlco of the army. Ho wns re-

turned to Vancouver In the afternoon.
Owing to the circumstances of the
case, Halle will not pay the penalty of
his dnHertlon, but will be restored to
duty Immediately.

BRYAN BUYS BOND9

WASHINGTON, June 4. William J.
Itrynn, former secretary of state, to-

day sent in a subscription of $1000
to ths Liberty Loan.
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5 INJURED III STREET

BATTLE IN MMB

1'OIITI.ANI), Or. Jane t -- To 'M

aeee belonging In Ike lllng K'Hig lUiW

liig long ware killed, oaa was too
tally wnan'lad and aaveral Americans

aia wounded la a running fl(M en
gaged la belaaea lllng Kong llov I

ii tig guiimaa and Huey King gunmea
on naadere anl Hlita. streets and
lllnadety about I O'rbirq tonight.

The snooting utsiked a
of lbs li ng war following aa Ineffect-

ual attempt to bring about peace
treaty al Naa fraiuleco.

The dead are:
( bin lion-- . 47 years of age, pro

prlalor of lha store of the Hop Hip
Ylch Wo rompany at II fteroad street,
member of lha Mug Kong long.

Chung Chow, II Hond straet, alao
a member of lha lllng Kong long.

Ilia, tl yaara of age, a mem-

ber of lha lllng Kong long from Hav
rainenlo, was mortally wounded and
was reported to be dying al Good Kauv

srltao hnapltal early Uat bight, with
a bullet wound over hla heart, one
through hla lungs and several altera
through hla body.

Tha wounded:

W. Itlglus, of Oak Grove, grala han-

dler, wounded In the blp and leg by
stray bullets.

James lluaay. eipreeatnan. 137 North
Ninth street, wounded In the arm and
leg

M. Martin. Wellesley Court, fif-

teenth and Itelmont atreets, body
grated by a bullet.

Aa unidentified girl on the way to
be depot, wboee leg was grated by

a bullet.
Huey Kong and Yea Guk. Huey Hlng

gunmen, who have been Identified by
aevera! wltneeare as Ihe murderers of
Chin Hong, one of the Chinese, are
now In Ihe city Jail with a charge of

murder hanging over their heads. Nu-

merous other Chinese were taken Into
custody as witnesses.

The shooting Is variously doacrlbed
by eyawltneasea as having been en-

gaged In by from eight to 13 Chlneae
and waa replete with eicltlng features.
Including a running fight up Flanders
street between Patrolman Kndicott
and Yee Guk.

The fight started on the corner of
Fifth and Flanders streets and from
there swept up Flanders street to
Sixth and Flanders where Chin Hong
waa killed. From there the shooters
went north on Sixth to Gllsan. east on

Gllsan to Dread way and then south on
Ilroadway.

, At the Intersection of Ilroadway and
Flanders street Chung Chow wss killed
by tw ogunmen who have been Identi-

fied by eye witnesses aa 8uey Fong
and Yee Guk. now under arrest. The
men are said to have fired several
shots Into Chung Chow's body and then
one of them Is said to have stooped
and struck him on the head with hla
revolver.

Louie Him, In a dying atatement to
City Detoctive Swennes at the Good

Samaritan hospital early last night,
declared that he was shot by Yee Guk,
who fired five times at him. He said
that he was pointed out to Yee Guk
by Lee Fong and Frank Tip, court In-

terpreters, who have also been taken
Into custody and are held pending In-

vestigation.

Yee Guk only yesterday appeared at
the war census bureau at the court-

house and registered under the seloct-I-

draft act, saying he waa about to
leave for Seattle. Two other Chinese
younths, Lee Wing Seng and Cheung
Jung Ylck, aged 21 and S3, respective-
ly, also reglatorod under the draft act.

Suey Fong ran north on Broadway
and then west on Gllsan, pursued by
several citizens. He was finally cap-

tured by John Smith, ot the New Wes
son hotel; E. Herrman and Jack King.
Thoy turned htm over to the police.

It Is estimated that probably 30 or
40 shots wore fired In the fighting,
which occuplod but a tew minutes. Nu-

merous ot the shots wont wild, pen-

etrating windows and wounding peo-

ple who happened to be in the vicinity
ot the shooting.

Following the shooting squads of
detectives and patrolmen raided China-

town, and any Chinese suspected of
having been a witness of the shooting
or knowing anything about it was tak-

en to the police station for investiga-
tion. The headquarters of the Bow
Leongs at Second and Oak streets was
roldod by Detectives Pat Maloney and
Craddock and 11 men were taken to
the station but later released. Three
revolvers and a rifle were takon at
that place.

It la believed by District Attorney
Evans that the shooting was the di-

rect result ot the failure to culminate a
peace treaty at San Francisoo. He said
that he 'had been advised yesterday
that three Suoy Sing gunmen arrived
In Portland from San Francisco. The
Suey Sings are said to have been op-

posed to the culmination of the peace
treaty at San Francisco and to have
blocked the negotiations.

Sloan's Liniment for Rheumatism- -

The pnln goes so quickly aftor you
apply Sloan's Liniment for rheumatic
pains, neuralgia, toothache, lumbago,
sprains, and It's so easy to use. It
quickly penetrates and soothes with-

out rubbing and Is far cleaner and
more effective thnn mussy plusters or
ointments.

Keep the bottle in the house and
get prompt rellof, not only from all
nerve-pain- s but from bruises, strains,
sprains, e and all external
aches. At your druggist,. 25e, 50c, $1.

ALLIES NEED HEAR

OF

G

WAHIII.NOTON, June 4 -- The grain
i.ijulremenla of Hie allies and lha
Kurwpe'n neutrals wre pui al 7,-lAi-

OoO butbala. a total mm U greater

tlx a I l.e lulled rltairs nn simply, In

a statement by Herbert C. Hoover
llatlnr; Ihe minimum ai eda of ea h

nation) fr h'linfcn (oiinimptlon and for
feed.

"It 111, of courae. be Impoaalble,"
aald Mr. Hoover, "tor North America
lo furnish all vt Ibis ii'iallty, although
the major load "nut 111 on us. In
any eneiil II tinphseli lha neceultr
for iiolrol of eiporls In oid-- r to ton
(ml prtrta and protect ir supply and
the neeeulty for and
elimination of waata In order to In-- i

a the volume of our eiporta."

Mr. Hoover bellen-- e the Culled
isles and Canada ma eiport this

year M leaal toO.OOO.')) lai.h. !a of

r.ruln. If Ilia Inter ahe-- l crop
and lbs spring crop Is larger

than normal, ha bolleiea iMa may be

lm reaaed lo tVQ.toO.m Hhlpinent of
that inm b grain, ni f li of II Wheat,

boaeter, will force Allierlian con-

i I'fi lo tut Icaa t than us'ial
and eat more of olbtr

of allM food j

will be eatabllthed us sooa aa
lha food bills and lbs eiport limita-

tions act become laws Al present the
allies and neutral are pur
ch.iilng in lurce quantltlra for future
delivery.

There la no guarantee that all theae
dnllveriee will be made, as this govern-

ment may ho'd up contracts to assure
rn adequate food suiiply st home.

Mr. Hoover denied a report today
Ihnt the food admlnlrtratlon will buy
the country's grrln rrop for distribu-

tion. Thero Is no Intention, he said,
of going Into the grain b'ialnss.

SALEM, Or.. June 4. The size of
the melon cut by the Wells-Farg- Ex-

press company last January is ahown
In the company's annual report to the
Oregon public service commission. It
wss an extra dividend of S3 per
cent on 339,674 shares ot common
stock, par value $100, and amounted
to I7.J89.13S.J1. Thla U In addition
to the regular aeml-annua- l dividends
of 3 per cent, each amounting to $719,-0!-

In a footnote the company assures
the public service commission that "no
obligation has been Incurred for the
purpose. of procuring funds to pay
dividends."

During 1911 the company did busi-
ness amounting to $50,403,436, on
which it paid to railroad companies
for express privilege the sum ot

leaving revenue from trans-
portation amounting to $24,549,318.

After all deductions are made for
expenses, the company's net Income
tor the year from express operations
was $3,122,967. The big melon was cut
from accumulated surplus.

EXPERT MAKES
AN ESTIMATE OF
NATION'S WHEAT

CHICAGO, June 4. The winter
wheat today was estimated at 3S6.000,-00- 0

bushels and the spring crop at
265,000.000 bushels by I). W. Snow,

market export of the Bartlett-Frazle- r

company and a recognized authority
on grains. Snow reported the condi-
tion of winter wheat as 73 per cent,
a slight Improvement over his esti-
mate for May 1,. He said that Michi-

gan, Missouri aud Iowa showed a
smnll decline, while Improvement was
noted In Kansas, Illinois and Iowa.
The condition of spring wheat was
gtvon as 92.7.

ASYLUM INMATE
ESCAPES WHILE
MAKING GARDEN

SALEM, Or., June 4. P. J. Fisher,
State hospital from Columbia county
who waa committed to the Oregon
In 1900, escaped this morning while
working In the asylum fields. He is
about 45 years old, and Is considered
harmless. As his actions so clearly
Indicate his insanity, asylum officials
believe he will be noticed soon and
will be picked up. He has no friends
or relatives so far aa known.

BIPLANE MAKES
RECORD FLIGHT

LONDON TO PISA
ROME, June 4. Carrying five per

sons, a British biplane has completed
a successful flight here from London,
making but three stops en route, Paris,
Turin and Pisa. The aviators descend-
ed at the Gentocelle aerodrome and
were given an enthusiastic reception
by officers assembled there.

NEW YORK SCENE
FOR RECRUITING

OF BRITISH ARM

NKW yollK, June of

liritl.h aulijMts for lha lliitlab army
l,.Kn here today at lha hed'uartrs
of (ieneral W, A. White.

I'revlous lo the opening of lha head
ijuaMore mora than 109 appllralloha
hail been received for dtallt of en
lutmant.

PIIONK8
fftr Home, A 33 Pacific, 3S3

llesldence 3ril
DR. WM. C. tCHULTZC

OR. r. P. tCHULTZC
Physicians and turosons

Rooms JI1 HI Masonic llu'ldlng
Ortton City Oregon

Money to Loan
PAUL C. FleCHlP.

Lawyer
Iieutacheprechender Advokst

OREGON CITY OREGON

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of

Oregon, for Clackamas Couuty.
Ma Wood. I'lslntlff.

vs.
( iili.s Wood, Defendant.
To Collls Wood, above named defend-

ant:
In tha name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed aKalntt
you In the above entitled suit, on or
before the 20th day of July. 1917, said
dute being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-

mons, and If you fall to appear and
annaer said complaint, for wsnt there-

of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her com-

plaint,
For a decree dissolving t!ie marrli'go

contract now existing between plain-

tiff and defendant. This summons Is

published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell. Judne of the Circuit Court, which

order was made on the 7th day of
June, 1917, and the time prescribed
for piibllcstlon thereof is six weeks,
beginning with the Issue dnted Friday,
June h, 1917, and continuing each week

thereafter lo and including Friday,
July 20. 1917.

. IIROWNELL t SIEVERS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Margaret Harris, Plaintiff,

TS.

Hurbert Harris. Defendant
To Hurbert Harris above named de-

fendant:
In the name ot the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon

In the above entitled suit, on or before
the 13th day of July, 1917, said date be
ing the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fall to answer said com

plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint, to wit:

For a decree dissolving the marri-

age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
care, custody and control ot their min-

or children, William H. Harris
and Elsie M. Harris. This summons Is

published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge ot the Circuit Court, which
May, 1917, and the time prescribed for
order was made on the 23rd day ot
publication thereof la six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated, Friday,
June 1st. 1917, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri
day, July 13, 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Ethel Duller, plaintiff,
vs.

Roy Dalley, defendant
To Roy Dalley, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of tho State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint tiled against
you In the above named suit, on or
before the 22nd day ot June, 1917.

said date being the expiration ot six
weeks from the first publication of

this summons, and it you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
tho court for the relief prayed for In

her complaint,
For a decree dissolving the marriage

contract now existing between plnin-tlf- f

and defendant; for the care, cus-

tody and control of the minor child-

ren, Marcus Dalley, Florence Dalley
and Gertrude Dailey. This summonh

is published by order of J. U. Cainp-bo'.- l,

Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made and entered on the
10th day of May, 1917, nnd the time
prescribed for publication thereof Is

six weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated, Friday, May 11, 1917, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including the issue of Friday, June
22nd, 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
M. L. Morris .plaintiff

vs.

Ella P. Morris, defendant
To Ella P. Morris, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the plain-

J tiff, filed against you In the above en--

titled .suit, on or before six weeks

from Ihe J 1th day of May, 117; thai
being the data of the first publication
of tha summons herein, snd If yoti s j
fall to appear snd answer fur want
thereof, Ihe plaintiff will apply lo lha
court for the relief demnnded In lha
complaint, to wit: For a decree die
solving Ihe bonds of matrimony and
the marriage contrac t heretofore and
now existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant, In this saiise, and for such
other and further relief as the plain-
tiff may be entitled lo in tha premlaes

Tha I'lmmntis la served upon y u

by publication, pursuant lo the order
of Ihe Hon. J, I.'. Campbell, Judge of
(he above entitled court. hhh ordr
waa made and entered on tia 7th day
of May, I7, snd which order dlrertnd
that aervlca of summons In this rsuae
be made upon you by publication
thereof, onra a week for six ronaer.n-liv- e

weeks In Ihe Oregon City Enter-
prise, a newspaper printed and pule
llshad and of general circulation 10

Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon.

WMIf'K It M MICK and
W, L. Ml'LVEY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication Msy 11, 1917.

8UMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THC
STATE Of OREGON FOR THE

COUNTT Of MULTNOMAH.

Lessle E. Kanacos, Plaintiff,
VS--

Loula A. Kanacos, Defendant,
To Louis A. Kanacos, above nam-

ed Defendant:
In the name of tha State ot Ore-

gon, yon are hereby required to ap-

pear In the above entitled Court, and
anawer the Com plant filed against
you In the above entitled Court on

or before six (6) weeks from the
27th day of April, 1917, said 37th
day ot April, 1)17, being tha data ot
the first publication ot this Summons,
i nd It you fall to so appear and answer
the Complaint the Plaintiff will apply
to the above entitled Court for the
rollef prayed for In the complaint here-
in,

For a decree of the above entitled
Court that the marriage contract now
existing between the Plaintiff and
Defendant be ever dissolved, and held
for naught;

That Plaintiff be iven the care.
custody and control of the minor
child ot the parties of this salt;

For Ten Dollars ($10.00) per month
alimony for the care, custody and
control ot their child;

For tha resuming ot her name prior
to said marriage, t: Lessle E.

Hammersley, and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem meet and equitable. Including
her costs and disbursements herein.

This Summons is served upon yon
by publication thereof once a week
for six (() successive and conseca-Uv- e

weeks in the "Oregon City En-

terprise', a newspaper of general cir
culation In Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, and i printed and published In
Clackamas County, Oregon, pursuant
to an order ot the Hon. J. XT. Camp
bell, Jndge ot the above entitled Court,
made and entered herein on the 25th

day ot April, 1917.

FRED J. MEINDL, .
Attorney for Plaintiff. 405-- Railway

Exchange Building, Portland, Oregon.
Dhte of first publication, April 27,

1917.

Date of last publication, June 8, 1917.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Ollle Zoe Holton, Plaintiff,

vs.

Albert M. Holton, Defendant
To Albert M. Holton, Defendant:

In the name ot the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

In the above entitled court and suit on
or before the 9th day of June, 1917,

that being the day fixed by order of

court tor you to appear and answer,

MONEY TO LOAN

Transacts a General Banking Business

Phones Pacific 52 Home A-l- ll

GEORGE C. BROWNELL

All legal business promptly attended U

C. D. A D. C.

Real Estate and
' Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Office Phone Pacific Main 406;
Home

STONE A MOULTON

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OXEGON CITY - - OREGON

O. D. EBY

Money loaned, abstracts
land titles examined, estates

settled, general law business.
Over Bank of Oregon City.

and more than all (!) weeks from the)
dale of (he flrat publication of this
summons; and If you fall lo so appear
and anawar, the plaintiff will apply t

th Court for Ihe relief demanded la
her said cum plaint, t: For
decree severing and dissolving Ihe
bonds of matrimony now ezlatlng be-

tween tha plaintiff and you, and that
she be granted an absolute divorce)
from you; that the plaintiff be award-
ed lha permanent rare and custody of
her said child, Ka llolton; that the
plaintiff be awarded (he sum of f SO 00
a month alimony from you; that she
be declared to be the owner of Ihe
houaehold goods and furniture alleged
in the complaint, snd that you have
no Interest therein; that she recover
her coats and of this
suit, and that she be granted such
other and further relief as to lbs Court
may seem Just and equitable.

This summons la published In the
Oregon City Enterprise once each
week for six (6) successive weeks, by
order of the Hon. J. V. Campbell.
Judge of the above entitled court,
made on April 24, 1917.

First publication April 27, 1917.

. Ijist publication June I, 1917.

W. IL POWEIX,
Attorney for Plalatlff.

SUMMONS.
In the County Court of the Bute ot

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
mas.

George Blchsel and Beatrice Dlchsel.
his wife, Joseph Blchsel. unmarried,
Lena Darby and John W. Darby, her
husband. Mary Cade and Clamans
Onde, her hoiband, Carolina B.
Knoblauch and Joseph 8. Knoblauch)
her hnsband, Frank J. Meier and
Rosy E. Meier, bis wife. Bertha Hav-erstlc- k,

and Chester 8.
her husband, Anton un-
married and Ceo. A. un-

married, Roa B. Smith and Chris-
tian C. 8mlth, her husband, John
Blchsel and Kate Blchsel, his wife,
George Blchsel and Theresa Blch-
sel. his wife, Elizabeth Haines and
John T. Haines, her husband.
Plaintiffs,

VS--

Helen Blchsel Miller and
Miller, her husband, Margret Mc--

Fadden and McFadden,
her husband, Joseph Blchsel,
Llzxl Blchsel and Mary Bicbael,
children of Joseph Blchsel, and
all unknown heirs ot Katie Wines,
deceased. To Helen
Blchsel Miller.
Miller, her hnsband, Margaret
McFadden and
her hnsband. Joseph Blchsel, Tom-
my Blchsel, Llxxle Blchsel and
Mary Blchsel, children of Joseph
Blchsel, and all unknown heirs ot
Katie Wines, deceased.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
OREGON YOU ARE HEREBY RE--q

aired to appear and answer the
complaint in tha above entitled suit
filed against you on or before tlx
weeks aftor the first
of this summons, The 9th,
day of June 1917, and It you fail
to ao appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiffs will apply to
this court for the relief demanded

In aald complalktt as follows:
For a decree for a partition of tha
foliowins described real property
aituated In the County ot Clacka-
mas, State of Oregon, t: Lot
17. Block 10 West Gladstone,
Ciackamaa County, Oregon, accord-
ing to the maps and plats on file
In the office ot the recorder of
conveyances for said county and
State.

Thla summons is published pur-

suant to an order made by tho
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judga
of the Circuit Court of tha State of
.Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-

mas on the 2)st day ot April, 1917.

The data of the first
ot this summons being the 27th day
of April, 1917, and the date of the
last publication being tha 8th day
ot June, 1917.

C. Schuebel,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

BUILDina

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone

C.! SCHUEBEL
" '

Deutachar Advokat

Will practice in all courts, make col
lections and settlements.

Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon Cltr. Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the OrXnrto.V "ri-

Utv Ctotteae) at womnio, Ct --a,
and the BMSOTP School of "trtir
gary of Obtaarjo. ta established
at nu&lsn StaMa between
Fourth and PUA an Ma4n Street.

Botft Tnirjboma
Office PVoRi Horns 5

Res. Paofflb 14) Rome 4

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

D. C Latouhettk, President F. J. Meyer, Cashier

First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregoa

CAPITAL,

Attorney-at-La-

LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-Ls-

Commercial,

Attomeys-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

furnish-
ed,

Pap7

disbursements

Haverstlck,
Rothweller,
Rothweller,

Defendants,

McFadden.

publication

publication

WCINHARD

Attorneys-at-La-

Attorney-at-La-

The

$50,000.00


